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03-193
For Immediate Release:

CHAD MOUTRAY RETURNS TO ALMA MATER AS EXECUTIVE-IN-RESIDENCE
CHARLESTON - Chad Moutray, an Eastern Illinois University alumnus now working for
the Small Business Administration in Washington, D.C., will return to his alma mater next week
as an executive-in-residence at the School of Business.
As part of his activities during his two-day visit, he will present a program at 7 p.m.
Monday in Roberson Auditorium, located in Lumpkin Hall. The event is open to the public at no
charge.
Moutray, who once resided in Coles County, serves as chief economist and director of
the Office of Economic Research within the Office of Advocacy. As such, he reports directly to
the office's chief counsel, a presidential appointee confirmed by the U.S. Senate.
Moutray's duties include responsibility for the development and administration of the
economic research agenda as it relates to the role that small businesses play in the economy

and policy-relevant issues that are central to them. He also supervises six internal economists,
while maintaining a $1.1 million external research budget for procurement purpq,ses.
Previously, Moutray served as dean of Robert Morris College's School of Business
Administration.
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